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Sermons In Stones
Abstract
In lieu of an abstract, below is the essay's first paragraph.
"There was once a man who bought a farm in Scotland. The farm was located in a region of poor soil and
severe weather. Scattered all over the fields of oats and barley were stones of various sizes. It appeared
as if the stones had been set in their places purposely. The new owner first removed the stones, then
seeded and manured his fields. The yield was scanty, so the following year he scattered the stones about
the fields again. The yield was adequate. He repeated the experiment, with the some results. He
concluded that either the stones acted as a wind-break for the grain, or the stones contributed some
fertile clement to the soil, or else the sun's genial heat (reflected from the stones) raised the soil
temperature a few critical degrees. In all probability, the three acted in concert. and the stony field
perversely proved superior to the smooth."
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SERMONS IN STONES

fossilized system.
D.: Sermons In Stones

"By their fruit-s ye 1hall kno'W them."
l\fArr. 7, 20

There was once a man who bought a farm in Scotland. The
(arm was located in a region of poor soil and severe weather.
Scattered all over the nelds ol oat'i and barley were stones of
various sizes. It appeared as if the stones had been set in their
places purposely. The new owner first removed tht" stones, then
seeded and manured his fields. The yield was seunty, so tbe
following year he scattered the stones about tl1e fields again.
The yield was adequate. He repeated the experiment, with t11e
some results. He conduded that ejther the stoaes acted M ll
wind-break for the grain, or tl1e stones contributed some fertile
clement to the soil, or else the sun's genial heat (reflected from
the stones) raised the soil temperature a few critical degrees.
In ult probability, the three acted in concert. and the stony field
perversely proved superior to the smooth.
There was once a man who wanted to live a perfect lilt:,
free not only of sin, but from temptation vs well. So he took ll
knife, and with a swift surgical movement he relieved his body
of its "stont"~~." His wish was granted-and then some. All
lust was gone, but so were the benefits that the stones provide.
Soon his body became ftabby, his hair lost Hs strength and lustre,
his voice piped shrilly where once it had boomed \•igorously, and
the world no longer took hlm seriously (tl1ere is no place in the
world for a eunuch, it seems.) His work bt"p;an tu suffel', he
quarreled with his colleagues, he fonnd fault with his d1urch'R
doctrine, and he died embittered and rejected.
There was once a religion,. whose
"ome of
adherenbr
noted ~
loo closely how many stont!f' we:re iitrewn in the church's strulrnre. There were bad pri~Es, sal~ of things ~('red, (;Up~sti
tion, levity in tht" churche$ dur~?g the liturp, CM1111l add.it,ion.c;
to the liturf(y itself, too many tints and ang~s, arid indec;d ,~cSo
many gods. The church and .the geoplr., tlwy concluded. tte~clcd
to be purified and made pci<feclt in c;ouformity with thei~· idcAl!l.
So they began to gather up the s,tones atid form neat /ences
(which they called logic), a,nd soon tl1c olcrgy nn<l. the people
lost their smiles, exchanging their f.rivolous g1muents for decent
hlack. The churches were stripped to the bpre walls. The
liturgy was reduced to some prayers and hymns~ and :rn <>JC•
lremcly dull and lengthy sermon. Th6 Trinity was purged.
Eve11 the Christ who 10\·ed sinners was tr~nsfo"tmed into a CJ1ri!IL
who hllkd all mankind. Indeed, Christ ~u11 no lone;cr Clirbt,
tlte instTumcnt of God's mercy; he w11s metamorpho~ei.l into
Satan, the instrument of God's just.ice.
i;fones nll
With
the
re·
moved, l11e church should h1n·e been perfect; aod perhaps it was.
Outward sin certainly disappeared in this. joylqs chnrch1 and
when sin did rear it'i ugly head~ the o\inner waM punished
Stone
become
ferociously. The church founded ou 11blld
thoroughly petrified. Freedom became a fvrgottcn word; there
was no longcl' free will, freedom of conscienCl.~, free tpeech, frt'e
anything. The lotally repressed Saints bcgttn to turn uglier and
uglier. One day the first innocent oJd hag was stoned lo death
by a mob returning £.rom a longer-tJum-usual sermon..• '
There was once a teacher wl10 was extTemel,t \vell educ11tcd.,
He was revered by many, in facl, as a greut philo!Jopher. 011e
dny while philosop11iv.i11g, he g11rnced hack over th..- path 11e l1ad
trod in life and s11w it had been ~tuddcd with 11t<ui1•i; (and 11 con·
staut uphill climb, at that.) He also begau to rec<ill the bruises
he'd received, and wept afresh at the memorr. }iis father bad
sternly demanded be read and study wltco his childM1 body:
yearned for play. His tutors had beaten him, ofteu umnercifu1Jy. and most of his teachers had been harsh and demanding.
True, he had become one of the world's best-educated men: llut
had it been worth it, after all? He began on the Instant, to
devisr o system of his own that would remove the '!tones, and all
would be sweclness, light, and freedom of U1e human spirit. His
would, of course, be the pel'fect sy.,tem. Firs~ .be attackciJ tbc
teachers; all were unfeeling brutes, he preaclu·d; and he :re~crvc:d his harshest anathemas for the teachers wlio oppo~cd
bim (muny did at first.) He attacked the entire educational
system ns oulmoded and old fashioued, witl1 petrified notions and
ideas; as indeed it was. He outlined his plan to others who
had suffered, and soon schools of education were rising cv<lrywhcre, artd in each he was saint and suvior. He and his clisd·
p)Ps began to prune the schools' curricula of .:m y subject matter
that was not cJenrly practical: what neccl f rlassics, lan~uages,
sciences? who ever used them, really. •·cseless" courses were
eliminated and replaced with others (some envious detractors
Raid basket-weaving and "Here we go Looby Loo.") Of rour'le
a rousing slogan went along with the system: "Wc teach the
student, not the snbject." The educational jar~on was limited
and uni
' native, but it sufficed, and was very, very quotable.
The syslem was called "progressive" to contrast it with the old,
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They started with the children, nalur1Llly,
wbo were taught only the barest minimum, but in hrigl1t, cheer·
ful surroundings where the children could do or not, as they
pleased. When the elementury grades had been thoroughly
liberated, the secondary schools were de-stoned, de-mytl1ologized,
and de-emphasized. Even the parochial schools finalJy buckled
under as more and more of thcir teachers saw the light in sunny
schools of education. Finally, the collep;es 1JJ1d universities gave
in, and in no time at all the students, free at last of tl1eir
shackles, roamed the campuses at will, expanding their minds as
they roamed. Snccess was so <'Omplcte, in fact, thlit even the
sharpest-eyed observer couldn't tel] a student from a non-studenL.
And of course everyone from K through 16 was very, very
happy. Ob, thel'e are still a few stray stones lying around, and
a slight hill mars the view from time to time, but eventually all
the valleys will be filled and all the ways made smooth, and all
will be univen11l happiness and dullness.
There was once a thriving civilization that began to cha.fe
under the restrictions imposed uy prosperiLy. The laws were
much too harsh: criminals, for example, were beiug imprisoned;
murderers were being eliminated; burf(lars were finding it extremely difficult to make a dishonest living; things like that.
Little by little, reformers changed all that. Soon things were

suitably reAI"ranged: criminals were tearfully blessed and told
to go sin some more; ill-ad\·iscd good sarnaritans who went to tne
aid or their nejghbors being attacked openly in the streets wcl'c
arrested, prosecuted, and beggared; cheats were fully protected
in the law courts, and their \•ictims were depl'ived of the fruits
of their honest toil (the law, for a fee, even collected for the
cheats); lawyers knew no law, but had all the loopholes
memotizedi or could punch one out at need; things like that.
'l'.&X tollec.tor$ wt~ empowered to harass and bully taxpllyers
ancl strip them of everything. Traitors were given tl'iumphal
}>IOCeS•U>ni; watriQtism became j;\ll ousccnc word; deserters 11cld
their h~ hi.gh @d; eyel\ formed unions; the country's enemies
were g~vet} ..ta.. a.nd ~J~('otu:agem1mt lo kill her soldiers; tllini;ts
JJke thab<., · ~d~\~ation was aU but eliminntcd though the forms
weN1 })fodsly '',r~faJncd ; honest. iubor was demeaned; cllildre11
wcte ·Reither ~~v-ised nor t'.!i>T.r~ctcd; hone.~ty br!'11me ll vice;
thhl.~ l.tlcc that: The pursuit of normal pleasures luul palled,
and perverse p1eaRures were sought uvidly: dru#(s wert" all the
rage; male coupled wit11 malr1 frmaJr with female-and why
not? males dre~se<l and ach:<l like females. women drc<;sed and
acted like men; wl1ere -Once one could find rugged wnrriorswei:e
and
now sourly di'lcontcnted, heavily scented
athleWs, there
fQps; atrocities made people drool; gangs of chUdren and young
adults roamed the countryside lo ueal and goup;e and stomp
anil
terrify; things like that. Protcqt hrcamr fo~hionable; riots
were "in ;4' burning and looting wer\~ lhe uormal ordrr of the
day; hatred was beatified; things like that. People were no
lon~r content with threescore and tt•n ye11rs of life and be~an
to yeun for physical immortality,they
lhouA"h
h11cln't the humor
to note the irony of immortality to tiltl1, corruption, pollntion,
degradation, and constant fear of r,udden un11il1ilation from a
11undrttd dil't¢otis~immorlality iii IL wnrld filled with crazed,
hysterical a-uh~humtinity who haled tJ1eir ncip;hbors rmd slou!(lttered tpeir nret;hre.n; t11ings like thllt. To make 11 teil ious story
brief,_ the:r~ we.r.e,. no stones In this highly ch•ilized society-all
11ad bee.q 4-st sit ff<>mcone or otherwise eliminnterl. T11e ci\•ilizatii>t'l was so{l 11.rJ4 effeminate, and inevitably 11 tough, b11rb11rous
people a~pcarll<l,, oh the scene, each with a c;tonc grasped in
either ham.t '1ikc a stone-age savaKeand
armed,"
the civilization
pel'ished. One thinks of Jane Austen who looked stonily at her
own. foppish, effeminate times and summ<·d up the Regency
Period: "No s'tones," said she-or <1omPtl1ing to that effect.

·

Stones have many virtues, and are the most magical single
element on earth. In a senc;e, then, they arc mnrvcls per u. The
stones of life are the fault!! and hardships we suffer as we progress through that life. The stones bruise us, true, hut thcv
radiate a genial warmth as well; and the colder life threatens t~
be, the more necessary tJ1eir warmt11. Like a man's own
"stones," their presence exerts a reassuring (rathci: than an
extreme) pressure, reminding us that we arc 11till vital and
potent and whole. 1'11en the stones are gone, all is Rmoothness
and coldness and sterility. \Vl1en life hecomcs smooth, cold,
and sterile, then it is truly absurd. We absolutely require n
few faults to balance our fatal urge lo perfection,
The ultimate in irony, however, is u ccrtai11 cathedral that
has tnken forever to build, may never be completed, nnd was intended to last forevel'. It is <'ou~Lrucled almoqt entirely of stone,
and embedded in the wull.s arc slones from every <'Orner of the
globe. In this ease, there are al together too many stones: tl1e
builders sought a perfectfon of storic and they may have succeeded. There is a Jack of warmth, a chill in th11t pile. There
hasn't been a scandal in that cathedral since the first stone was
put in place, and there it stand'!: fa<ih1onable, and rold, and
empty. So very, very empty.
HAD
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